Inszone Insurance Acquires Gateway Professional Insurance Services in
Vacaville, CA
July 1, 2018
SACRAMENTO, Ca. -- Inszone Insurance, a leading national provider of personal and commercial lines
insurance, announced today the acquisition of Gateway Professional Insurance Services, a California
agency located in Vacaville, California.
Gateway Professional Insurance Services has provided service to residents and businesses since it was
originally founded in 1985. Started from scratch by its founder Cathy Spencer, the agency has been a
community partner in Vacaville throughout its history, winning both the Business of the Year award as
well as Chamber Ambassador of the year Award. Cathy Spencer, founder of Gateway Insurance, said,
“Gateway has been the work of a lifetime, I can’t think of better hands for this agency to be in that those
of Inszone”.
The acquisition of Gateway Insurance is part of a larger expansion and growth by Inszone Insurance, and
becomes the third acquisition so far in the past year. Norm Hudson, Chief Executive Officer of Inszone,
said, “Gateway Insurance has been a respected competitor in its community for decades. We are excited
about this acquisition as we continue to integrate outstanding agencies into our family of agencies, with
high levels of integrity, quality insurance products and great customer service. “

About Inszone:
Established in 2002 Inszone Insurance Services is a leading privately held Insurance agency based in
Sacramento California, focused on Personal and Commercial Insurance for both small and large
businesses. With a strong and experienced management team, Inszone continues to grow organically as
well as through acquisitions. Over the past 2 years Inszone has acquired multiple agencies in California
and Arizona and expanded its operations into Nevada. The company is looking to continue expanding
regionally into the western part of the United States. For more information about Inszone, please visit
www.inszoneinsurance.com
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